
Action Plan for Key Issues (Initiatives) 1)

Climate change
・Weakening of the existing energy businesses      SDGs Target

Renewable diesel Promoting non-fossil fuels (RD: Renewable Diesel)
Promoting sales by proposing fuel conversions to purchasers. Sales target: 3000 kL in

fiscal 2022, 6000 kL in fiscal 2023, 100,000 kL in fiscal 2030
Short term and 2030

GTL
Promoting the effective use of non-fossil fuels

 (gas to liquid or GTL)

Promote dissemination by arranging sales environments and increasing distribution

areas and quantity. Sales target: 60,000 kL in fiscal 2022, 110,000 kL in fiscal 2023,

170,000 kL in fiscal 2030

Short term and 2030

Ammonia Early implementation of ammonia as a marine fuel

Promote R&D to develop ammonia fuel supply locations (Japan and Singapore), the

construction of an ammonia fuel supply chain and the formulation of ammonia fuel

supply safety guidelines with other concerned parties and the 23 companies

participating in a council for the implementation of ammonia as a marine fuel.

2030, 2050

LNG
Creating a business to supply liquified natural gas (LNG) for

vessels

ITOCHU, KYUSHU ELECTRIC POWER CO., INC., NYK Line, and SAIBUGAS CO.,

LTD. will establish a joint venture to build and own an LNG distribution vessel and carry

out a business selling LNG for vessels in the Kyushu and Setouchi areas.

Company to be established in

February 2022

Business to commence in April 2024

Hydrogen Building a hydrogen value chain

A memorandum was exchanged between Air Liquide and ITOCHU Corporation in

February 2021 pertaining to a strategic collaboration for the construction of a hydrogen

value chain from the upstream production of low-carbon hydrogen to it's use.

Promote entry into the market while watching the movement of the hydrogen energy

market and the EV market while staying aware of 2030 by getting involved in the

operation of hydrogen fueling stations for commercial trucks to be built in fiscal 2023.

Regarding the use of hydrogen and ammonia for industrial purposes, a demonstration

experiment is being considered with the purchasers and manufacturers of the

technology for their commercialization in or around 2030, such as the development of

boilers for the fuel conversion of heating boilers at asphalt plants.

2030, 2050

Propanation Adopting LPG and bio LPG through propanation
Adopt PG and bio LPG through propanation, adoption of LPG that includes bio DME

(10％) (by 2050).
2050

e-fuel Converting fuel to e-fuel
Convert the fuel currently sold to e-fuel gradually, satisfying environmental demand

(2050).
2050

SAF Promoting a SAF (Sustainable Aviation Fuel) business
Be responsible for the storage of SAF for import and the transport of SAF by sea and

contribute to its commercialization and popularization.
2030

Proposal of low-carbon

commodities
Supporting customers' conversions for decarbonization

Propose the best energy mix and conversions to energy with reduced environmental

impact according to the customer's needs.
Short-term, 2030, 2050

Renewable Energy Business
Promoting solar power generation, wind power generation

and hydroelectric power generation businesses

Increase the total power generation capacity of facilities operated by the ITOCHU

Group from approx. 250 MW to approx. 350 MW (2030).
2030

Biomass power generation

business
Commencement of the biomass power generation business Development and start of operation of a biomass power plant (2022). Short term

Self-consumption solar power

generation business

Developing a self-consumption solar power generation

business (for businesses and homes)

Promote the popularization of solar power generation by installing self-consumption

solar power generation systems in factories, stores and houses and proactively

developing a business of leasing these systems.

Every year

Solar power-based agricultural

business

Developing a solar power-based agricultural business (solar

power sharing)

Began the verification of a solar power-based agricultural business (solar power

sharing) to promote the popularization of renewable energy and the efficient use of

unused arable land (fiscal 2021).

Short term and 2030

Energy Storage Business Develop a storage battery business Respond to demand and develop a storage battery business for businesses and homes 2030

Sale of low-carbon electricity Promoting the sale of low-carbon electricity

Present a list of low-carbon/renewable energy power options to customers and promote

proposals for service options that present CO2 emissions reduction information

(500,000 in 2025, 1,000,000 in 2030).

Short term and 2030

Overseas development of other

businesses related to renewable

energy

Overseas development of other businesses related to

renewable energy

Verify and develop thermal air conditioning systems overseas. Expand a Thai

subsidiary's business leasing solar power generation equipment.
2030

Sales
Sales of Nissan electric vehicles that are environmentally

friendly zero emissions cars
Promote sales of electric vehicles. Every year

Infrastructure development Increased convenience for electric vehicle users Increase the stores equipped with electric vehicle chargers and improve services. Every year

Electric vehicle sharing service Developing an electric vehicle sharing service

Launched the TERASEL Car Share community electric-vehicle-based car sharing

service in fiscal 2021. Contribute to the decarbonization of communities through a

combination of EVs and renewable energy Contribute to the popularization of EVs while

verifying V2H, response to demand and other matters in cooperation with Nissan

Osaka Hanbai. Provide 3200 households with EV sharing and V2H (by fiscal 2030).

2030

Smart devices
Promote sales of household storage batteries and

 power generation systems

Promote proposals for the introduction of two electricity generating systems: solar

power generation systems and ENE-FARM, which are high-performance products.

Promote sales of a home-use lithium ion power storage system that enables to use

electric appliances using batteries even in the event of a blackout due to a disaster.

Every year

LPG (for household and

business use) and high-

efficiency equipment

Reduction of CO2 emissions through sales of LPG

 (for household and business use) and high-efficiency

equipment

- Promote the popularization of ENE-FARM, ECO-JOZU, GHP, and glass-topped

induction stoves.

-  Promote self-consumption through the popularization of solar power generation plus

lithium ion batteries. Develop a surplus electricity purchasing service for customers who

no longer benefit from FIT.

Every year

BCP system based on disposed

batteries
R&D for the BCP system based on disposed batteries

Conduct research and development of a system that enables the use of solar power

generation equipment during blackouts using batteries installed in hybrid vehicles.

Demonstration experiment commenced in fiscal 2021.

FY2021

Provision of heat
Contributing to energy conservation by expanding

the regional heat supply business

Contribute to the efficient use of energy and town development from the initial

development stages to subsequent management in cooperation with customers and

communities to contribute to the realization of a decarbonized society.

Every year

AdBlue
Manufacture and sale of AdBlue, a water and urea solution

Improve the purchasing portfolio and expand delivery centers (SP) to arrange a stable

supply system to be ready for quantity increases. Sales target: 110,000 kL in fiscal

2022, 140,000 kL in fiscal 2023, 200,000 kL in fiscal 2030.

Short term and 2030

Recycled slop oil business

Expanding the recycled slop oil business (a recycling

business collecting slop oil from vessels and selling it as

reclaimed oil)

Increase sales volume Short term

Fly ash (coal ash, biomass fuel

ash) recycling business
Fly ash (coal ash, biomass fuel ash) recycling business

Expand a business recycling fly ash (biomass ash discharged from power plants and

others facilities including coal ash and woody biomass) and selling it as a commodity

(recycled beads). 9600 t in fiscal 2022, 9600 t in fiscal 2023.

Short term

Support decarbonization

management

Demonstration experiment supporting customers'

visualization of greenhouse gas emissions

Commence a demonstration experiment supporting the visualization of greenhouse gas

emissions as a management solution for customers' decarbonization efforts in

collaboration with corporate partners (2022).

Short term

Regional revitalization

businesses

Collaborating with local governments to reduce GHG

emissions and energize communities

Verify the CO2 collection and utilization technologies to be used by dispatching

personnel to Saga-shi in and after fiscal 2021. Verify a model for cooperation with local

governments and ensure cooperation with other local municipalities after that.

Every year

Heat utilization Expanding sales channels for heat utilization systems
Expand sales channels for TTS heat utilization systems in the Southeast Asia region.

Promote the overseas deployment of desiccant air conditioning (SDS).
Short term and 2030

Green office activities
Reducing the consumption of electricity, fuel, copier paper

and water, and the generation of waste in business activities

Reduce general electricity consumption. Reduce offices' fuel consumption (LPG and

fuel oil). Reduce vehicles' fuel usage (reduce the use of gasoline, light fuel oil, autogas,

switch to GTL, HVO, electricity and e-fuel). Set the reduction goals for copier paper,

water consumption, and waste output to 99％ of the previous year's results.

Every year

Initiatives to conserve energy at

offices and switch the electricity

they use to green energy

Promoting offices' conservation of energy and

their switching the electricity they use to green energy

Encouraging offices' conservation of energy and their switching the electricity they use

to green energy Reduce power consumption by installing solar panels at retail stores.

Install solar panels at 32 enexfleet Co., Ltd. CSs

Install solar panels at ten KYUSHU-ENERGY Co., Ltd. CSs (by 2030).

2030

Increasing awareness to

encourage energy conservation

and decarbonization actions

Promoting cool choices

Promote energy saving actions within the company supporting the Ministry of the

Environment's COOL CHOICE campaign encouraging actions to address climate

change such as green purchasing, ending the wearing of neckties, eco-driving,

electricity conservation, and the use of staircases instead of elevators.

Every year

Preventing environmental

pollution
Preventing soil/environmental pollution

Prevent soil/environmental pollution. Reduce impact. Reduce drainage discharge and

the use of harmful substances and appropriately dispose of harmful substances
Every year

Approach to supply chains Reducing CO2 emissions in the transportation stage

Provide eco-driving training to responsible people from consigned carriers operating

trucks and group companies once a year to enable shippers to fulfill obligations and

reduce CO2 emissions in accordance with the Act on Rationalizing Energy Use and

raise awareness of the need to conserve energy.

Every year

Increasing the efficiency of

systems and logistics

Increasing efficiency using LPWA and conducting

inspections using iPads to enable paperless operations

Reduce CO2 emissions through automated meter reading and increased efficiency

using LPWA. Promote customers' introduction of LPWA for direct sales. Conduct

inspections using iPads to enable paperless operations.

Every year

Coal-fired power plant Reducing the environmental impact of coal-fired power plants
Utilize non-fossil fuels (mixed fuel firing demonstration experiment under consideration).

Change and appropriately operate equipment and other initiatives.
2030

ISO activities ISO14001 (environmental management)

Maintain certification. Promote environmental protection and improvement activities.

Continue to implement the PDCA cycle at all group companies appropriately using their

functional environmental management systems Ensure safe operations through

thorough compliance at all offices.

Every year

Reduction of CO2 emissions

utilizing demand forecasting

Reduction of CO2 emissions by applying optimal charges

based on demand forecasts

Reduce CO2 emissions by applying optimal fees based on demand forecasts. Propose

LPG and electricity charges using J-Credits.
Every year

Environmental conservation

activities
Afforestation/environmental conservation activities

Contribute to CO2 absorption by contributing to afforestation and environmental

conservation.
2030

Blue carbon Marine environmental conservation activities
Contribute to CO2 absorption through environmental conservation activities, such as

the regeneration of blue carbon ecosystems. Commence initiatives in fiscal 2022.
2030

Conservation of Biodiversity Promoting the conservation of biodiversity Promote the activity of conservation of biodiversity. Every year

Conservation of regional

environments through

compliance with security

regulations

Reinforcing a security system, strengthening security checks,

and improving security knowledge

Fully prevent accidents by standardizing and improving security management systems

in accordance with non-statutory security standards in addition to legally mandated

inspections. Carry out training activities and improve awareness. Promote the

ubiquitization of computerized documents for security inspections and audits.

Every year

TCFD Disclosures Based on the TCFD Recommendations

Disclose information appropriately in line with the TCFD recommendations. Aim to

improve precision by reviewing details as appropriate and disclosing information

appropriately.

Every year

Risks

Opportunities

Reduction of

environmental impact

within the organization

・Expansion of the alternative fuel market and increase of sales opportunities

accompanying the rising demand for alternative fuels

・Reduction of demand for fossil fuels due to the regulation of businesses' greenhouse

gas emissions, etc.

・Creation of opportunities to construct infrastructure for hydrogen and other new

energies

・Rising demand for renewable energy and creation of new business opportunities

・Expansion of the market that expects that social issues will be solved through business

processes

Target Target Year

Alternative fuel

Renewable energy

Sector Commodity/business

Electric vehicles

Energy solutions for

storage

batteries/household

products

Other environmental

businesses

Environmental

Management

Initiative


